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. ....,~mfu ....... ,.' ,., ..,:,. ~to~~er:~;
åJ~d~ElcaeC~~tl,rwtpe. i;ii.lted
st¡~r'8. .t1Ïè age pi sevènt~E'li;,and

ilool:ted at lMa.n,' Mo.
.:a~''ias mn.rried to Miss . H.e,lena

BQIíng;.at Olarence,on 'Fiibr:ary
15, 1S91, 'and to them w~re born
fourohildren, ()ne iia¡igiiter and
tbe~ sons, two()f whom, witl the
w,idow, survive: Tnll .odre~are:
;Eredá"wife of Earl~d.Shepass-
edâway ás the result of an auto-
mobile accident May, '1935 at Pe-
kin, m. A sop, EnoJpØlinjs, died
at. theool1lY age of two and one-
ha;lf years. ,The two remaining
sons"t:wlns, are Henry and Fran-
cis, botJ of Milwaì:kee; Wis.

'I)1ere are seven grd chidren:
Tdelni'8 Forest 8:nd June Todd;
Lucile and Patricia, children &t
Mr. and Mrs. .Fran:is Jøchlml.i and
Rober.t and James; ~e.~hildreu of
Mr. and Mrs. ''EeInJ~hims.
; The two daughters-in-law were

I prese;nt a¡ ,the ~¡ineral serices,haviIig accompa.niE¡~ ,their hus~ds
¡'and the mother. from the distant

¡ home in Milwaukee.
'Ihe venerable father of ,tJe de-

ceased stil survives at the age of

91 years, having his home a.t i)a-
¡ con. He was present 'at the funeral

I serv.ice. Earl Todd, surviving hua-
'¡band of 'Freda, was also present.

There are also two brotiers,
i Edward, of iMacon, and Ewald, of
i Kenosha, ¡Wis., two sisters, Mrs.
~Jernie IWhLté~ of' Beaùmontj Te:Kot

1U'\d . . :Miss Gertrude Joohini, Òf
M.aoo.n., '_,.,::..:_.,,:., ; .:', :' "..,:n , .,

Mr. Jochims WasaslIcces.iul '.
business man. He was engaged in
mercantie pursutt~ dtiing moat of
:his adult life, and in the following
¡order: Clarence, 6 .years: Shelbina,
is.Years; CBrookield, 10 yeas; on
ji: fi'mnear Bucldln,8 years; and
i toienback at Brookfield fortbree
¡y~.ara.; :..TJgiy lt)1en w~ntta li1l-
jvvaÙkeEtârti: iò'r tlië last 15' iiÍZ:s

'tliait city has been their home.
lOwing ,to deafness the. deceased
! had not been active in late years.
! And for several years he haeI been
I in failng' health. He' died in Mil-
waukee on 'Wednesday, March 4,
: at the age of 67 years, 7 manths
and 9 days. 'Dhe family accompani-
. ed the remains back to the 'old
home state of Missouri where near-

IlY all of his years in America:' were
i spent, and' after the services were
: held, the montal remain' ofthi
~ honest, industrious and succ~
business man 'and cttizenwere
laid ito rest in ItJe Maplewo
cemeter at ,clarence.

Fueral services were held iSat-
'urday a£ternoon at the 'christian

IOhiireh,COnàUCled.,bY Rev. F'J. lMllpel, pastor of the Clarence
l:Methodist churCl.Rev. iRiia,~~l~.

I Chl'iatlan ilastor, read ~e scri~ur~
i lesson. . Hymns were sung n"y ~ra,
iG. W.Robey, Mrs. M. A.diB~Hey;

I rw. lB;F.orea and Lindsey' GfIl'lOW,
l:Mra.~mmett l8ageat the piano.IThe pallbearers were six 'brother,s

of the widow.

Mr. Jociims was a life .long
member of ItJe Lutheran churèh.
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) .' '.,: II....~.~,~~ &,~, daughter" of

:::d~ ~eth Walker, was

':'I.J\1lr 1'8, 1847, departed this
'.; :ii~dIJ~uary10, :L986. She was mar-

L'i.jj~4 to.JObn 'B. fie January 16,. .: ,d,ií. To thiS uni~n were born ten

":~ll(lren. Of' thése ten, seven sur-
vive; ,.two daughiters, Mrs. Ida

'.ii9âgnt'and Mrs. Mae Withers,
Jjth i1 Cla.rence; and five sons,

,l~esdand ~em of Bilings, Mont, i
lIvid, of Eda, Kans., i Emmett
~d iprrett. Ç) Olarence.

. Besid,es tJese .children, she It'aves
:~Òïnoiirnher passing twenty grand
~liildren, eleven great grand chil-

'. d,en, three great, great grand

~:tldren, two brothers and three
~st~l'$. Besides these relatives she
J&i:vé.á host of friends and ac-
q'U~intaes.

, ..'i¥rs. :.sa.ge was born in Macon
.'.çounty, Mo., IQUt early in life moved

"lóSheiby COunty where she spent

'.' the i'ainder of her Ufe. Her
:J;~rentswere 'among the early pio-
neers of Missouri, cominig here

"trQln Bottetori county, Virginia.
'She wa a charter member of Un-
iOnC'urch and was alw.ays active

,ip., chitrch . work.
Mr., Sage was a home loving

, BOul' and many a troubled heart
'. and mind has found peace from the

assdCiation within her home In
her quiet and kindly way She' earn-

ed tlie friendshl: and love of all
who knew her.
Funeral services were conducted

Monday afternoon at Union church
.by R,ev. Oharles DanieL. Interment

i . in ,the church cemetery.
. Out in life's garden where sym-

/: pathy grew,

1':1,: ~tt:~~u~ souI--'twas the I
""'," .1.Me's wonderful garden-love

seeking went thru
'lUlhe found a heart-'twas the

heart 0' you. . . .
"'Ihave sought thru life's garden
; of, roses and rue

,.,,:.)d~çi,,~tìnd one sweet blossom,
,all)€;V(eleq with dew

itj~~vJ;'gý~iJy, Faith~all un-
':CÀíuiging' and true
Are" the heart of my flower--

.'.' .' dear Mot1Ìer,-'tis you. -If * I

.K.'lWbucke#; J13~

Suffers .' Sunstroke: '.,' .--' ., "
~';t'~~;50, (ted at the
(j' Ìûlbroiei aD siste-in-

_: :':~ ",' - ,,-: ..' :.,~~..: " ,;- .. .,i ": ,..
¥r. ....an~'l~s. "Osa.w,l!o.
:ISotJOl 'Clåce at miä":
~y, omy i hour' a.r
':erd a' sirie \'Ua
'iWellt m a nearb 1ield.

e '.iL ..a lost çonsios-
~:S&' o'Ciook, remain.

'96nidilontmti h! death.
"thqa, to ha.ve \ben in:

,lI~1:.
~~aon of the late.... I,.,,'.'

~;.'l,C¡.Etudk, he
:~'E8, liS85 in ,Slelb~
" "'ÖI :mtei¡rise. :ae

r~th:at lco:ty an
'\.tq~k'E !bs Ihe near

..,. '.' ....iltiI ii5 yea a;go lWen
~OVedit iai!t; iMh.,' for ie
weif)n .th~ Chevrolet .s~.
. .... . re1irnæ ta Shelby COt.y:J, ,I:, " -, ~
I¥iih lWen he came her to
'." ~~~eral oi ii briêl',
':' llt~,Who died in a rui
. bIl' acàent.
..ibro:tier; Os.r, survves. He
~ed' in deth Iby ti bro-

~iå Olie .si:ter.
, ,nmera iWs' helid at the

.. ...çtUl'ç, ~uth 'ol OlareDJ
., èitëriion a.t 2:00 o'eloc

,lbYdl!v. J. A. iS~
:~~,)llif~.pl'Øoo iO-

\,/'

.1 Oscr iL. Blansett, s'On of Peter
H. and Laura. Blanett was born

in Macon county, Mo., Octoiber 25,

11889, and passed away october2~.1935 at the Levering HospH;al in

Hannibal foUoiing a three weeks

ilness of pneumonia.

He was married .to Miss Effe
Smith, 'Of Clarence, Mo., December
24, 1912. To ,this uniOJ one son,
Oscar Eugene, was born. He sunt
liis life in ana around Clarence un-
til twelve years 8lgo when he mov-
ed t'O Hannibal where ,he had been
operating a gavage. ,

He wil be sadly missed ,by his _
many ftiends he gained thru h!s
kindness and fall' dealings.

Besides his wife and son, he
leaves to mourn his passing two

brothers, Stanley. of Kansas City.
: Edward, of Iowa; two sisters, Mrs.

i I Wesley Hutton, of Clarence, Mo.,
. and Mrs. George Tri:le,. of Cut

i Bac, IM'Ont., and a h'Ost of 
reI a-

tives and friends.
Funeral ,services were held at the

smith .Funeral Home in Hainibal
at 1:30 Sunday a.fternoon, con-
ducted .by Rev. Rams, 'Of the Fifth
Strset B~ptist church. Interment

wis made at Ma.plewoodcemetery
at Clarence.
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Q.T.UaD,.'Retired d, If3$
. Stok : FaJ;nler, Dies

The. dilth at 911~ ..' 'fQlás
~,son (JDr. MI'~s. ''R. R.
HØill, oi Mid,ton, 1:10., OOUTrei a.t
9:45 a. m., 'On J:u 1', l.t tft!e boe
oi hie son, Bater,,11 :i ~th
ÖI Claræce. MJr.Hal was bo
in Old Mhton, Mo" Febl' 17,
185, m8Jin hi 79 years, toi
mtlnths of age at the tie of his

death.
He wa mflrrded to Ma Kath-

er ~l on :MTd' :i'6, 1881,
aoo tb e.tal~ theÌT booe
at the fir'1 on ,WI'oo heddei They
lived tJ tor 38 yei.rn¡, where Mr.

Hi was a faiiei and stockrir.
In tJe faJ of 1916, 'they moved

to Clace, where he served 8ß

maar foil' a niube'l of years. His
g'eneral dispsition and endurig
paieZlce eneared him to aI who
kn.e him. Heseiwed as deacon in
the OIristian chureh fur fOl"ty-
eih1 yooæ.

He was the fa'ther of four sons,
one hiving died in infancy. The .
three aU/rii.ving sons are Ha'lY D.
Hia;Ii, wi'O resides at Lan.caster,

MOo., Dr. Stamey M. !in, 'Of Kan-

sas Otty, and HOIer Baxter Hall,
, of C1ar.ece, Mo. He his s-ix ltv-
. ing granåhildrett, Gretchen and
,Loui'g., of La.ter, Kitty Bess,
; MJxie Mae and Dorothy Sue, of
¡ CLarence, and Biliy of Kanas City.

SUIl'Iving brothers and sisters are
Mrs. Dorothy Cox, Mrs. Susie Hut-
sell, and Robert Hall, of Molberly,

Jolu Hail1, of Parlß, Mo., and Olint
RaN, of Kísas City, MQ,

iMr. Hal had been in failng
he8ilth sdDie the death of his w~fe

three years ivgo, but had been bed_
fast only one month.
,., ;./CHs funeral was held at the

i~hristian c:uricii Monday aiter-
noon at 2:30, conducted ì.ìj. Rev.
Ohales Daniel, A large concourae

was pres~i:ttopay thek respect to
.' oiie theY:J:s4known so lopg and
i,weii.;I1lie;:ei15ánien£ of nO'-
iiers were m memory ot the liigl1
'e~teem inw1tch he was. held.

Thebwsliess houses of Claren(:.~
çloSed. ë.'iBig . t1e:Iuneral hour.

i,:;, ....:~§~tI(l~éllWitli Paralysl.i'd"WQrd ....l... 'b~n.reieived. here
: thtL~tÆ~;:#~iier' at Eldoradn

, iSprt, .' lid rooeiied So partial
'paiial1yt.sti,od 1;st Sa1irday. His
: ~~ti~~\#~,affooted, ~spec~alI:J


